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"JSvery -fteriiooii

KXOBPT SUNDAY BY THE

Holomua Publishing Co.

At King St. (Thomas block).
Honolulu, H. I.

SUBSCRIPTION, per Month, 50 Cts.

Th paper is delivered by Qarriors in tbe
town and suburb?. Shisle Copied far Side
ut the News Dflalors liml at tbo Office of
publkfltfou.

EDMUND HORRIE, - - Editor

Abraham Fernandez, - Manager

NOTICE.
AH llusiuees OommmuontJons (should be

addressed to Abmhaui Farnuudoz, Hono-

lulu, II. I.
Oomepoudonce and Gonmiuuinntions for

pnblieation sbonld bo addressed to tbe Editor
1 lawnii Holomua. Xo notice will bo paid
to any anonymous communications.

Business Cards

A.-- P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offiwfcs 113 Knnbumnnu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

. .OHABLES GREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Officio: 113 Knabumanu Street, Houolnlu
Hawaiiau Islands.

- PAUL NEUMANN,
v

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Merchant Street, Honolulu,

, Mutual Telephone 415.

OLAEENOE W. ASHFOED,

ATTORNEY.. AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Office. Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Halo), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

J. M. DAYIDSOIS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

30G Merchant St., Office (Mutual)
Tel. ISO, Residence 07.

A. ROSA,

AHORSE? AT LAW,

No. iS luiahnmanu St. , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

JOHN XOTA KATJLTJKOU,

, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office,oorner King & Bethol Sts.

LEWIS J". LEYEY,

Keal Estate and General

Auctioneer.

Corner Port aud Qaeca Streets, Honolulu

PersorialRttention given to Sales
of Furniture, Real Estate,

Stock and GearVl
Morchaudiw.

Business Cards

H. E. McESTYEE & BEO.,

Gbooery, Feed Stoke fc Bakery.

- Corner of

King and Eort Sts., Honolulu.

MAOFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaabumana Street, Honolulu. ";

H. F. BEETELMANN.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

8(5 King St.; Bell Telephone 107,

F. H. EEDWAEU,

CONTRACTOR and BUHNER,

No. 506 'King Street, Honolulu.
Hawaiian Islands.

dr. Mclennan, .

131 Fort Street.

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.; 3 to o P.M.

Office Tel. Tel. 257.

Bell Telepbouo 3S1 . P. 0. Bor 32

TV. W. WEIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Elias Kaululaau Wright
DENTIST,

Corner of jKiug and Betbel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 in., 1 to 4 p.m. JtcC Sundays
excepted.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS.FITTER

COPPER-SMIT-

33T House and Ship Job "Worfc

Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

Notary Public.
Collector aiid General Business

Agent. -

Sub-Aqe- nt . for several of the
Best

FIBE INSURANCE COS.

Mutual Telephone a. P. O. Box 33S.

Merchant street, Honolulu.

WING WO TAI & Co.,

No. 214 Xnuinu Street,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Importers and Dealers in

GE2TL MRGIfAXJ)lS.

Fine Manila Gigars, Chinese and
Japanese Crock'ryware, Mattings,
Vases of all kinds, Camphorwood
TruaLs, Rattan Chairs, a Fine
Assortment of Drees Silks, Best

i Brands of Chinese and Japanese
Teas of Latest Iwporhttioas.
Inspection of New Goods Re--

sptetfully Solicited.

Mntaal TL 966, P. O. Box 158.

Business Cards

G.W.MACFAELASE&GO.,

Importers and Gomznissioii

JVEerehants,

Honolulu, - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY

. Manufacturing Jeuelei and

Watclimaker,

Mclnerny Block, 405 Port St., Honolulu.

HAEEISON'BEOS., -

&-
- CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

203 Fort St , Honolulu. ,

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, PRorninron,

CHOICE LIQUORS -

'
and FINE UEER,

Corner of King and'Nunanu Sts.,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu.

BRUCE & A. J. GARTWRIGHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to tho management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc., etc., etc.

Offices, : Garlwright Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

- PACIFIC

Corner King and Nnuauu Streets.

EDW. WOLTER.... Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- s attendence. Call and judge
fofyonrself. no SQ-t-f.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE 33 SALOON!

P. McINERNY, - Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Couxer Bethel ad Hotel Sts.

Hlmpire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

Fine Wine?, Liqnor Beep,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Corner Xuuann and Hotel Streets

Bell Telephone SSI. Post Office BoxSS.

W.W. WRIGHT &S0N

--Nf!

CaniieilfeiiBiiite
0 u

In All Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
A SPEC1ALTI.

79 and 80 King St.,. Honolulu,

a

Criterion Saloon

' PFE ATJSTEALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WETLAND. -

';.-- - PALS

LAqi
OCE D)

lil.,r

Also, a Fresh Invoice of

tkl I FOR

QfSflS
-- Fon-

. eCKf.ULS
H. DEE,

Proprietor.

CitysaWlea

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,

. Established 1SS3.

JOS. TINKER,

W"-- Y

B BTCl 1
Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage

TrvTheat.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of

the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 2S9.

O. T. A.tt Al!vA

HJeMpql -:- - Mop!

324 Nnnann Street

All Suits Quaxaxiteecl

Ttf Fit ami in the Latest
' Style.

Clothes Cieaaed juuVepird.
aoli

.

p '

"Vol.

SALOON,

THE

Provisional -:-- Government

OFFICIAL LIST OF MEM-

BERS AND LOCATION

OF BORE ADS.

Executive Council.

S. B. Dole, rroMwit of tttc trarLfoini ftorem- -
meHt of the Iilatttls, ami MlitUMr
of Forefcnt Atlalrs.

J. A. KInp, Minister f the Imertor.

Y. O. Smith, Attorur-Gmcr- t.

ADVISORY1 COWCCIU

V.C.nWor,A'Iee-rTiWea- t of the rrwlslwl
Govemzuent of the Uafallti7lniil?.

C.ltolte, Joiu Swwehith.
Cecil Krovru, H. I. Tnuw.
John Xott, W. H. Aiiw.
John Kim, IlQHrr WnttlWHie,
James F. .Morgan, A. YHinr,
KU.S hr. F..M. Hate,
Jo. I. Momloncn.
Chas. Ti Rdger-- , Secratorr Ex. ami Adv.

CounciU.

STruEjiK Court.

Hon. A. F. Jtitld. Chlrf lUee.
Hon. U. F. Itickcrton, Fir.t Aoeiate J5ttce.
Hoh. AV. F. Frenr. Seoml Ajssdate Jsiee.
llcnrv Smith, Chief Clerk.
Gc. t.nc s, Ienty Clexk.
C. F. leterson,see ml Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer. .

Cincurr Jcdges.

Ftet Circuit: ))' &&$' OAu
Second Circuit: (MnuO A. N. Kepoikai. "

Thiraatid Fourth Cireiits: (Hawaii) 5. L. Austin
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and court-roo- in Court House,
King treet. Sitting in II molitlu Tlie ftrst
Mo"Uy in February, May, August and N vem-Ue- r.

Department or Foreion Arr.iiuj.

Oftice in Capitol Uulkll p. Kteg street. His
Excellency Sanford B. Dote, Minister of Fbreirn

Affaire.

Geo. C. Potter. Secret ry. ' - -
V. Howitj Wright, Liouel Hart, Clsris.

DErAUIMENTOF ISTEHIOR- -

Office iu Executive Builio?, King street.

His Excolteucy J. A.IClog, JUnliter of Interior.
Chief Clcrs. Joh t A. Hits icr.Assistaflt Clerks: Jsme H. ItojM, 51. K. Keoho- -

kaiole. Stephen Mahaulu, Uoorge C. Itus",
EdwardS. Jloyd.

BCRE.VD OF AORICCLTURE AND FOKBSTKY.

Ionor t"j
Interior. Wm. G Irwin. Allan Herbert
John Km, J.?cph Mrsdea, Cotntulskiaer
and Secretary.

ClIIER? Or Bt'CEACS, 1NTEM0R DEPARTMENT.

Surveyor-Genera- l. W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Publ e Works, W. B. Itoeli.Supt. Water W rk:. Andrew Drown.
Inspector. Kteetric Lighu, John Onsldy.
Itegistrar f C uveytuice.. T. G. Thnim.
Road Supervisor. II nolutti, W. H Cnmsdncj.
Chief Ensincrr Fire DepL, Jas. II. Hntit.
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. ilcWaytw.

DnrAKTMENT or Finance.

Office, Executive BuHdinp, Kin? street,

5 inbtcr of Fininee, HU Exeaileacy S. 31.
Pinion.

Auditor-Gencr- !, Georye J. Rksj.
ltealtr-ro- f Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk of Finance QCRee, B. A. Uctnerny.
Colicctor-Gner- of Cuteai, J s. B. Ctstls.
Tax Assessor, 0 tho, J in. Sn W.
IJcpaty Tax AKe?sir. W. c. Wveiten.

J. Mort 0t,.

UCRE.II7.

Office, Cotosi House. Ejpfanade, Flsrt street.

Codcctor-GcaraI- J. IJ. Gtsrie.
De paty-C- o ectur F. B. 3fcSikr.Hrbgro4tQr, CoiWhIb A. Folter.
Port Surveyor. JCn S !.Storekeeper, Geors C StiuMRnryer.

DePAETXENT or ATTBCNEY-GENEKA- t.

Offiee in Exeeaiire Balhlluff, Kbitreef.
AKorncy-Genera- l, W. O. Saxith.
Ieputy Attorney.Generjl, G. K. WlhUr.
dert.J, M. Ke.
ilarthaj, E. G. Hitchcock.
CkTk to Mrhal, H. M. Dow.
Pcpaly Marshal. Arthur M. Brevjt.
Jailor Oth Prton, J. A. lotr.
Illson rhyicl4B, Dr:C. 3. Cooper.

BOIED or IXXMBATMN.

et, ilis ExceBescy J. .V. KI.
i crater of the IVwnl of immfcrrattoa:

Hoa-J- . B. AUwrcas, J.. B.OotJ, Hen. A.
S. CJh-r- c, Jssiv--i G. Speaor, Mark. P.
Iio5 a.

Secretary Wr T Tayiar.

Boaxs or Ueal.
OStIa ronljof Court Hotwe BuIWia?,

corner of MUiUal aad Crteio stt?m.
3f erabets: Dr. Day, Dr.Haer. Dr. Aadrewj.4. T.

Wsrhoase Jr., Jofe'i Eau.Taea. R Laslss
Pre.Jent-Ho- n. VC. Gsjiiih.
wrretirT Ccak. -
Ewcuae oaSwr C B, KeyaoWj.

ra 4l Hiajroi Gilbert Serrlce---L.

i La PierrelRPr 1. w. C. Jatm.
Purr PfeysJci , Dr.G. E. .Vaairsw.IHpcr, Its. tt. W. UovarO.
Lej-e- r Setueaieiit, Vr. It, K. Oimr.

Balsa of Etccxnoy.

CaGrtH5Ci4BoilIla. KistiiJreet. , -

IaPctt rof ietOl, A. T. Atkiiuao.

Pursier Cocst.

Po!l dzzSm alldi- - jM Xercisat UwU

J4t ATCojtooa, C--f.

v . --c -- .
, ,T J
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PHORGED PHORAGING

Successful Raids by General

Scissors.
The latest thins in finger-bowt- e

is a double bowl. A shallow one
is sat in another two sites larger,
and the space betwaon filled with
snail blossoms. Tha smaller bowi
holdes'the wnter. Th eSfeei fe
oharmiug.

"I got my start in life through
picking up a pin on the strait, X

had baeu rofusad employment by
a banker, and on my way out T
saw a pin and "

lt0h, thunder! What a ehestwrf.
I've hoard of that boy so often
The banker was iinprvssoii with
your, carefullness, and called you
hack and ins da you head of lb
firm."

"No. Lsnw tbe pin and picked it
up, and sold it for $500. It ws a
diamoud pin."

Tho ruby in tbe centre of tha
Maltese cross on the top of th
British crown is tho stone that wi
given to tbe Black Prince by King
Pedero of Casttlo after the battle of
Najara. Henry V. of England
wore it in his helmet at the tattle
of Agtncourt.

Bankruutcy returns shows that
the farmers are still amongst the-mos-t

unfortunate class. In a re-

cent period of throe mtnthsovw
90 farmers in England and Walts
confessed tbomselvo3 finanoiciNy
ruined.

A tallow candle, cut in piecte
and wrapped in brown jwper, wilt .

keep moths from fnra.

Rubber should be carefully kipt,
away from oil, as oil softorts and"'

makes it unfit for use.

Women should realize more ful-

ly than they do what a difference

it makes in their apparent years
whether they wear their hair high
on their heads or low in the neok.
A cfyil at the nape of the neck will

take years away from the agj
while one on tho crown of the head
will add a decade to tho frttshtst
schoolgirl.

Plenty of clean towels is a ds-cid- ed

luxury, even though they
may be of the cheapest quality. To

be sure, you need half a dozen that
are soft aud fine for patting the
face dry. We who are wke do not
scrub the skin beyond tho shoul-

der blades. Neck and face are.

gently cared for in order not to

loosen the skin.

Aa a soothing and cooling appli-

cation for the skin nothing surpas-

ses a few sHcca of freeh encumber
rubbed gently over the face,

A fruit cake is greatly improved
by being steamed for two hottra bt-fo- re

baking, and will require about
an hour's less time in baking.

When the eyc--s are inftaniad ap-

ply a soft old handkerchief drip-

ping with water as-- hot as ean be

borne.

In ordinary burns and swhls,
the first remedy should be the' ex-

clusion of air from the iajarad
part. Cotton-battin- g doss this
most effectually.

A pretty way to renovate a
rattan chdr which has become
soiled is to hare it painted black
and then varnished. For a daso-ratio-n,

run ribbon or tny bright
shade through the open-wor- k bor-

der and place a cushion of the
same shade in the seat. Burnt
orange, or any ?hade of yellow,
makes a lovely contrast with the
black.

Knowing ones don't wear their
Tings under gloves without having
them thoroughly exi mined twice
a year, says a prominent jeweler.
The constant friction wears out
the tiny gold points that bold

the stones in place, and unless
strict attention is paid l- - them they
bcoine loose ia a very short time.

J- -
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PROGRESS.

7&r Life of the Land is Established

in Righteousness. -

.HONOLULU. JAN. 10. 1894.

Tilij"Hor.6MiiA did noUniention

.'Mr. J. J. Etigrtn in connection

with theCnupiid for flagpole.

But w& won'd now like to know

mdrenbontitli the transfers: were

JUiey pnid foifjn.coiriT -

K

Tlic'puroJy Americm" chnr-aot- or

of the boycotting League
is shown by the vtiunlmnus in

tent to circuhtto official falsehoods

and "boss the councils.

""Tiie" misfortune if such it
bo, of being hiird g,

often lends to the necessity of

public declamation of what
othqrwi.se would be private con-

versation, Professor B. while
lately returning to his quarters
i et Editor W. and, in the conrse
of a conversation said, "Jf the
Provisional Government had an'
sand they ought to give "Willis 24

hours to get out of the country."
The P. G don't seem to lack sand
but, they have more senso than
Professor B.

No one" who was gifted with or-

dinary senso would fail to dis-oov- er

the covert insult conveyed
in a local article in the Advcrtisci'
this morning and which applied
to tli'd 'young 'ladies, of two pro-

minent families of this city. The
insult was most direct as intima-
ted' by tho naming of the parties
and placiug them in joxta-posi-t:o- n,

with peoplo who the ladies
from their social position could
not thus have been associated
with. It was a petty spito, most
contemptiblo in its nature and as
usual, women wore attacked. An
ample apology should bo forced
from tho "family- - compact"
o.litor.

Mr. Emmeluth is coming to
the front in his proper position
as a representative- working-ma- n

and in such a manner as to loave
no doubt of his intended honesty
of purpose. No man who is tho
omployor of labor as Mr. Em-

meluth is, can favor nuy thing
which approaches dictation from
"walking delegate" like Mr.
Mulligau (now by
tho Holomua) and which order
has but one object and intent
viz j a

a
course of" boycotting of

those who do not agreo with the
peculiar unknown, uuhonored,
and unsung element of which Mr.'
Mulligan claims to be chairman,
or presiding oflicor. Tho trades
men of tho town cannot but
approve of Mr. Emmoluth's stand
in tho Council yesterday and
thoy should sco that their ap-
proval finds vent in the columus
of tho newspaper press and stand
shoulder to slioulder in the ac-

cord to strongly hold down
tho monster boycott, a name
which has never yot found ap-
proval in this community. The
Holomua is not hit, but the
tradesmen of tho town are very
apt. to bo, audjbyux mob that has
scarcely a dollar amongst them
and tho greater number of which
aro drouos. t

.- -

Now the proper honr is
approaching when it behooves
the rank and filo of that glorious
and strong organization "the
Mechanics Union" to again step
to the front and carry the baunor
of holiest politics, as represented
by tho bono and sinew of the
honest wotfciugtntm and middle
classes of the commuuilv.
To them belongs the honor
of the forward advance of
Hawaii in the ranks of civil-
ization; to their brain, innsclo snd
onergy is due the development
of this capital city la-da- y, aud tho
time seems now ripe for da
preparation to bo made to take
proper advantage of tho opport-
unity to give agression to their
will and power through the poa-pi- e

wedima, tha ballot-bo- x.

!

P. G.

Annexation Day--

1

.The glorious seTenteenth is passed

That gallant day is o'er,- - .

WhilesoEae al the P. G. pstriot
Their lie&ds are jet quite son;

They joined in the celebration.

And turned out iu grand array
Filied to tie chin, srith beer.and gin

On Annexation Day. - ...

There was no demand for Brhisfcey,-

The !'. . r -

Some wre on the borrar.
Take ny word, for sore
One, offered to soak his Sunday snit,

"Rely on what I say .

As he wished to wise a "fiver? ,j
On Annexation Day. , .

The Germans too did criebrate- - -

At the Shent'n-- " room;
Some of BisiittrclfV rare wns there ,
Thnt nsed to f honlder. brooms,

TVy had.ven fcs of lsrer
An1 with it ther did stay
I Fntil they drun1 the barrels dry
On Annexation Day. .

The PnrtnRnee marched oot in force

As everyone conld see, .

Tliev hnd inscribed npon their flag

P. G. Portnsnese.
Tlieir band wonld stop a train of cars
Whenever it wonld ploy,

I sonnded like nn earthquake
On Annexation D ly.

In the back yard of Tim's Sn:ret Leagne

They erected a flap pole,

I watched the whole proceedings
Whilst the P. G's. dng tho hole,'
1 love the flag that flew from it
Bnt still, I have to say
Some tongh "mngs" did nphold it, .

On Annexation Day.

The P. G. soldiers did pnrartd
As thev formed to drill in line,
When the word of command was given
Some were behind in time
The speeches made that evening
Has caused me now to say
They may be on some foreign shore
Next Annexation Day.

The Scout.

Hawaiian Suffrage.

We are greatly surprised at
tho absence in this discussion of

all allusion to the virtues of uni-

versal suffrage. The Tribune
this morning has some mention
of a certain "free and intelligent
people" iu Hawaii, whom this
wicked administration is forcing
to submit to "a corrupt, idola-

trous, and barbarous despotism."
But it does not say of what this
"free and intelligent people"
consists. It cannot be possible
that is consists of tho 637 white
American residents in the capital
in a total registered vote of
13,593, and that tho term' ex-

cludes the bulk of tho population
simply because they are native-bor- n

and colored? If this should
provo truo, we should all die of
shame. Where would it leave
tho colored citizens of the South-
ern States, and tho federal
election bill, and the wicked
Democrats, and tho "great work
of reconstruction," and the
Union League Club? What
would "the Committee on Politi-
cal Reform" of that institution
say? Wiry, the very dogs in the
Tribune ollico would arise and
howl over such a view. We take
it for granted that the " Tribune
means b- - "the free and intelli-
gent people" the native-bor- n

citizens of Hawaii, without dis-

tinction of race or color, and that
it is under tho impression.
formed through misleading re
ports, that they are fnriouly
opposed to tho Queen's govern-
ment and would overthrow it but
for Secrotnry Greshara and Mr.
Blount. When it learns the true
state of the case, it will come
round, and will denounce the
predjudice against color just as
we do, and demand an equal voice
in the government for the colored
Hawaiians for the colored Amer-
icans. Post.

Irrigation Information.

Farming bind in the United
States in sections having au aver
age rainfall are worth from $20
to G0 an acre. Arid, or so-calle- d

"dosert," lands, without irriga-
tion, are dear at 25 cents an
acre. With irrigation, unimprov-
ed desert lands in Southern Cali-
fornia are worth from 50 to $400
an acre. Water can be placed
on desert lands at a cost of from
10 to $75 an acre. If $5 cent

land and SlO water can be added
togethor and b made to foot op
a total of $50 an acre value, what
is irrigation worth la tho arid
States!

J'A

A STAR STORY

MMWa -

-- :

Suggested for Consider-

ation "by the Star
Stockholders. ,

Lizzy Have yon not hejifdbf
Hannah's pretty doing? . .

Margaret IvV-bee- n but little
'

lout: '. '' .r. -- ''- "

. .-
-

i- - pu-- ; ail s
Lizzy-Eate.lo- ld-'if mffth.day

-- , ,
there s not a - -

r Of its truth. Thiscomes of

airs and impndence:

I always said her pride'would-b-e

her ruin. .
' '

Margaret-- mean
--..s.-i

Lizzy What I.njean all.know
but von Wh", when she- - eat.s

and drinks she's feeding two.

Margaret Poor thing!

Lizzy Poor thing, indeed!
great pity for her; Why, she
was always finding some pretense
To bo in company with this adorer
Of hers; at every party -- every

walk
How she made out a 'time" "for

private talk!"

Would hang upon his arm,1 and
still bo seen v

For evermore with him, at bobtli
or green.

She thought herself so fine, none
could come near her;

And then their fesatings cakes
and wine must cheer her

their rambles: then her
vanity

About her beauty almost like
insanity

And then her meanuess think
of her insisting

Upon his making handsome
presents to her

Then came soft words, when
there were none to listen,

Then all a girl can give she gave
her wooer!

Margaret Tho poor, poor
thing! "

Lizzy And do youpityher?
When we were kept close to our

wheels, and when ' k

Our mothers would not suffer lis
to stir

Abroad at night, or loiter with
tho men,

Then were - they on the seat
before the door,

Or in the dark walk lingering
evermore ;

Now for the stool and white
sheet of repentance;

For one, I feel no sorrow at her
sentence.

Margaret Poor creature! but,
no doubt, he'll many her.

Lizzy He! he'll be no "such
fool the de'il may carry her,

For what ho cares they say that
he is oft";

He'll find another market soon
enongh.

Margaret- - --That is not fair.

Lizzy 'Twill be almost as bad
Wo will so plague her if she

get the lad;

The wedding garland, should she
think to weariti

From the mock, virgin shall - the
children tear it;

.iuu, iu uer uoor, wnat-lu- n we"
shall have, spreading

Chopped straw, to. greet the pro-- 1

mise of their wedding.
Margaret How I wonld rail-whe- n

some poor girl went
wrong ! iU.1

How, when it was another's su
and shame,

Words of reproach would rise up
to my tongue!

It was, it. was so black oh how
so black, and I

Blackened it more andanor&-n- o

words of blame, r,
This virtuous scorn of raine.conld

satisfy ,..-.- -

OHinrx: ,,rl.i- - f..ll -- ..., i"-- . .s.n. iaii, out x nioreJ
proud became

I blessed myself, and held, my--"
self so high,

And I who thus-conl-
d feel --am.

I the same?
But could I-- who conldn-- h I:

resisted here? .

AH was so good?" .all was so very
derj j

'I

--Sv.,tf- 4ati$
."" rfa'

-- Let Justice Be Done.

. The odIv censnre to. which the
administration .at Washington is
amenable in the matter of the
Sandwich Islands, is on account
of delay in performing its duty as

it is now doing. The whole busi-

ness is in a nutshell. From
purely mercenary motives, and in

hheinterest of a handful ot
Aintfric-- adventures and specu-

lators, who are mere squatters,
the administration
without semblance vof cause or
warrant, dethroned by n.val
furcothe right fuT sovereign, at- -

t Clnrl :f 'ofliiil Ha "leJll-nj-l- It Tl ft
F- -" - --- - -- ,

avowed a purpose to aunex them,..,.,. ,.,-,- . jwitii'tueir mongrel ana aeoasuu
ivouTriatiou. to" the United
States. As it-- was on the eve
of consummation of the scheme,
the Cleveland administration
came into power and at once

commenced to undo tho wicked
;Work that had been done, aud is
now near to cdmuletion of the
tasfe-- " IF has movecV in accord-

ance with the maxim, "let justice
be ""dune though the heavens
shbukWall." At any and every
cost the .United" States were
bound" to restore the Sandwich
Islands government to the status
it enjoyed before tire piratical"
raid of marines from a United
Suites vessel of war was mado
nuon it, and maintain its iudo
poudeuce. against all cornel's.
And the administration is simply
discharging this obligation upon
them. Rochester Advertiser.

Advice to a Boy.

In one of the . large railroad
offices in this country is a com-

paratively young man who is at
tlie head of a large department.
When he entered the service of
the company five 'ears ago, he
was green and awkward. The
first day of his employment by
the company, a man who had
been at work in the same room
for six years approached him and
gave him a little advice. "Young
fellow, I want to put a few words
into your ear that will help you.
This company is a soulless cor
poration that regards its em-

ployes' as so man machines. It
makes' no difference how hard
you work or how'well. So you
want to do just as little as possi
ble and retain your job. That's
my advice. This is a slave pen
and the man who works over
time or does any specially fine
work wastes his strength. Don't
doit."

The young man thought over
the "advice," and after a quiet
little struggle with himself he
decided to do the best and the
most, he knew how, whether he
deceived any more pa' from the
company or not. At the end of a
year tho company raised" his
wages and advanced him to a
more responsible position. In
three years he was getting a
third more salary than when he
began, and in five years he was
head clerk in the department;
and the man who had condes-
cended to give the greenhorn

'"advice" was working under him
nt the same figure that represent-
ed his salary eleven years before.

FThis is not a story of a
goody little boy who died early,
but of a live young mm who
exists in flesh and" blood to day,
and is ready to give advice to
other 3'onng men just beginning
to work their way into business!
And here it .is: "Whatsoever
thy hand findeth to do, do it with
thy might." Youth's Companion.

xiriiislied Cotfcao-- e

TO LET'

ASSffifSSSSKKF-s- ?

mmut from Tram Cais, conUininc

ciOs,etc. Said premises moll be let tonmoJcmte rental. Possesion
itely, apply at THIS OFFICE.

imaietU

Jan S tf.

-- SVxr Sale
A IECE OF VALUABLE
f - Land situated oa Xuoanu
Avenue, two miles from town, be-low Mr. Coit Hooron's place,
containing 12 acres, partly

600D TAR0 LAND
KboutloOfeet.onnuano Avenuesmall house on it, all fencetl

,w .. . -- u reason- -
soie ngure refused. iw f..n. I

particulars, please apply to this
ianicj-2w- d

z 3?S3!&..
'4?'P?-- -

.

I

fc

NOTICE.

Mr. J. W. Luxlng is now the
Advertising Agent and Solicitor
for the Hawaii Holomua. His

(receipt will be henceforward
sufficient for any sums owing to

our paper.

I Cement $DEwijLi$
i AND

(jmipte dufbincj Laid.

Estimates given on.all kinds
-of

"

tonej Coqcifefe piajfa! lifalj

Concrete a Specialty.

JXO. F. BOWLER.
janlT 3 m.

W. S. LUCE

"Wine and Spirit
Merchant '

Campbell Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST. HONOLULU

CHAS. CiRDLER,

Importer find Commission

Merchant. : .

SPECIALTIES:

J. & P. Coats' Machine Thread
Jonas Brooks' Machino Thread

Barbour's Lineu Thread
Pears' Soap

P. O.'Box 35S. Mutual Telephone 356

13 Kaahuniann Street.

WE DAVIES,

RIGGER : and : STEVEDORE
t

E5TDIATES AND CONTRACTS ON

ALL KINDS OF WOltK.

The Schoooner MAH1MAHI,
will run regularly between this port and
ys'aialua, Kawaihapai, Mokuleia, Keawenui
and Kuiki on the island of Oahu.

For Freight, etc , apply to the Captain.

Office: With Wright Bros., : Fort Street,
dec 16--tf

jtan&I Mn Woulp
Queen Street,

Between Alakea" & Richard Sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED are! prepared toi make all kinds of ,.

Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc,
Tin and Lead Castings. Also a

General Eepair Shop for Steam Engines,
Bice-Mill- Corn Mills,

Water Wheels, Wind Mills, etc.

Machines for the Cleaning of Coffee,
Castor Oils, Beans, Eam'ie, Sisal,

Pineapple Leaves & other Fibrous Plants,
nd" Paper Stock.

Also Machines for Extracting Starch from
the Mamoc, Arrow Boot, etc.

iAll Oxdeis promptly attended to. ;

WHITE, RITMAN eft CO.

W0 GHAN & Co.

Merchant Tailor
King streetJThomas Block
next door to Holomua office!

A!! Suits Guaranteed
to Fit, and .

, IN THE LATEST STYLE;

Clothes Cleaned and' Repaired.
104f

j dvertisoments

JOBBER OF,

Wines,
: Spirits,

. & Beers.
HOTEL. ST. . between Fort- - and

'BetheL sheets,,

Holiday
s

The undersigned beg leave to
call the attention to a largo as-

sortment .of tasteful and elegant
Jewelr, suitable for Christmas
Presents.

Hawaiian , ;. ., ,

-- :'-. 3?lao:- - f

IPins
7-i- different sizes.

Hawaiian
. r . . "..Jewelry
. :a specialty.

If you want to buy an elegant
and at the sa"me timo an inexpen-
sive Christmas Present, call
around and inspect my stock.

THOS. LINDSAY,
Mclnorny Block, Fort St.Houolalu

deel tf

Sails. Snuci

HDTEL,
WAIKIEI, HONOLULU.

ffrtfr -

fV-jL- z

First-Clas- s. Accommoaa- -

t'ons for - .w
Toursis and Island

Guests.

Superior.baimng Facilities.
Private Cottages for Families. '

T. A. SIMPSON,
oct9: i :" lv: Manager.

.. - j

KWOHG SING CHONG & (10.

OorLtractor
cSc jB-u.ild.- er

r

iPaintiiig, &c.
. i

r
SX2T We also keep on hand

Bedsteads, Mattrasses,
Tables, Bookcases,

Mirrors, Etc,

ATlTHE, LQWEST MARKET PRICES

No. 216 King st, Honolulu



She gdlomun (Ealcmtar.

.Trtntiai-.v- - 101- -

SsLMiro W'hTi j Pr SiUilooa's Pha.

jnl 4Tji 6 Nv Mooa,

17 lawry 14.ic ia aJlJ5J-l- l FeUMioa.
I

"

23 & 34! t 20 V'wFsk'
S3 21, JW St! jaBWy2S.

Foreign Mail Service.

from SRa Friociiei nd ofcr fereiga
potto, on or about the following dutus.

tl $? USP- - '.

LbaTK HOSOUrUTDct AT IlWOfcCUr
FOR Sa PltiJICtSCO.pji. S. FKASCfcOO

Anatcatia Feb. JMrip.... Jaa. 15

Ahmed i PoU S Warrimoo, fnw Vaa- -

Owwafcs Pb. 12 roarer Jaa.23
AwOnHft Mr. 3Anrtrlia... Jn.27,
MsnpOM Mmr. S Amto .... Fl.l-- 5
Quba iWr.28iCB Feb. 7
AutnUa . . . .MK St Monowmi .... Feb. 15
Monowat Apr. 5 AUali Fab. 24
Australia Aj . 23 Oceanic, . Mar. G

AUBiaAt.IayiAUftedii ....Mar. l.'i
OS5W .. j ? ftr PAtraha .... Mat. 24
Australia May 20MrifoA . . Apr. 12
Maripoaa ... May 31 China . . . .Apr. 17

ABfiialia June 2.1 Aus ral a ... Apr. 21
Moaou-a-i June 25 Mowowji . . . May 10
Australia July 21 Ansrnlw.... May 19

AlameoA Jaly 20 Alamwl . .. . Jane 7

AaiH Au-t- ". IS Aohtrali.1 Jan 10

MarifKia Ang. 23 Manpoifa. . July.!
Australia ..&pt. 15 Australia. ..July 14

MoMtavttt . . '20 Monowm . . . . Aag. 2
L

- T .'Awstralu .Aug. 11

Alameda.... Aug. 31
Australia . . Sept. 3
Mariposa . .Sept- - 20
Australia . . . Oct. S
Mo.iowni Oct. 20

xm the Wntcr-ron- t.

" Vessels in Port.
v.X,Y'VIf vBF8ai. .

II B M S Champion, Hooka.
UBS Adam, Nmoii.
U S S I'hikilelpkwi, Barker.
II I J M'rt S Naniwa, Togo, Japan

MKHatVSTMB-V- .

Gar Bk .T. C. FriuRer, Welters, Brounjn.
Am bkt Wnwtler, Bergiiiann, N Oistlo.
Aw bk 8 C Allen, Thoiupwu. S F.
Am bkt, Inugard, Sohmult, S F.
Bkrfc CTi UrArtU. S F.
Haw bk Manna Ala, Smith. S F.
Aw bkt Guo (' Fcrkius, Mhrs, S F.
Aw bk Colusn, lluokus, Doparturo Bay.
Am bk S X Castlo, Ilubbanl. S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

Tims List tloas not Inolutlo Stwimors

VweJs. wliero from. duo.
Ger.bk Xitntilns L'jool. . .Inn 10-- 19

M Haekfald (trfdSpt 25) .L'iwoI. .Dec 2o-- l

Ger bk GalveftUti Amoy.....Tan 10-- 20

Am bkt Dihwnery S F Jnn 10

Ger h TariMwhora X S. V.. , .Nov 20-3- 0

Am bk Harvester S IlHiIo). . ,nn 21
Haw bk Iieltm Drawer (sld Nov 7).N t

: Mnrl-- 5
Am bkt Skagit Fort Gam jlo. .Dec 31
Am bkt Marv Wiukehuau. .KS W. Jan 3--5

Br shp Eateraft (sld Nov 2o)NSV. Jnn 1- -3

Am bet Lurline. ... S F (Hilo) ...Jan 14
Ger bk J C GlaJo. . . Livonwol Apr 110
Am Msbrllbt lowers, .b V Jan 1,"

Am bk Albert SF Jan 17
Bk Xantijipe NSW Ian 20-- 31

Br bk Velocity Honpkong. . jan I.V20
Am icbr Salrnto ....NSW ". . .Jan 29
AmbktlUIo NSW Jnn Si
Haw bk Lenbi NSW Fob 5--10

l.yuian D Fotr NS W Fob 12
Am wh bk Gay head. .New Zealand, .. Mnr

LOCAL NEWS.

No shark caught yet.

No sign of .tho Mariposa as wo

go to press.

Thoro vvqrofivQftpstq da'
for lnroonyJ& 31 v JV

Woftthor to day clo?o and
muggy, wind South.

A spooinl party paid a visit to
Ewn Mill last evening.

Tho sionmor W. G. Hall arriv-o-l
from Hawaii and Maui this

nftoruoon.

It is noarly tho middlo of Jau-ar- y

and Jnan's account has not
bean sattlod yet.

The, P. G. bund.. will probably
givo a ooucort at Mafceo Island,
Vaikiki, this oven'i'ng.

Don't forgot tho concert by
tho Hawaiian National Baudot
Sans Souoi this ovoninjr.

Tho sidewalk law, passed by
the last Legislature, is being
practically applied in the city.

Postmaster General Oat and
his assistants are ready to tackle
the expected heavy mail by tho
Mariposa.

Mr. T. W. Hobron is now
to got local manufac-

tures to forward specimens of
thoir hand-wor- k to. tho Hawaiian-exhibi- t

at "the Mid winter Fair.

Smith's busses will take people
to and from Sans Souci this oven-iu- g

at regular rates of fare.
Plenty of opportunity will be
presented for all who" may visit
there to bs convoyed comfortably
to and from tho concert

t "The boycotting League is
the latest appellation for the rnix--

j tare which meets to-nig- ht in
Robinson's Hall.

The barkentine "W H. Dimond
sailed for the Const at noon to-

day. The mail forwarded con-

sisted of3o letters and 500 pa-

pers.

"Truthful James"--- a former
bankrupt of Maui is reported as

--on his may hifhr from the Coast
for a ' Government " position."
Passage will be probably paid
,both ways.

"Business around town is v.ery-qniu-t

to-da- y. - A noticeable event
on Hotel street .was a heavy ship-
ment of furniture by Orel way and
Porfer to a local purchaser.

A SINGING ROSE.

A Final Opportunity to Listen.
Saturday week, Jan. 27th,

will be the last appearance in
Honolulu of those charraiug
vocalists the Misses Albu. This
farewell concert will put forth
some special gems of song, the
occasion being Miss Rose Albu's
complimentary benefit. The
duet to be given by the gifted
sopranos is snre to be a big
number, "The Miserreo" from tho
opera of Trovatoro is perhaps
tho pick of the great work.

SANS SOUCI.

Grand Seaside Moonlight
Concert.

Mine host Simpson, of the Sans
Souci Hotel at "AVaikiki, has
arranged with tho Hawaiian Na-

tional Band, Signior Libornio
loader, to give a moonlight con-

cert at tho favorite seaside resort
this evening. The moon (unlike
Berger's concerts) will bo present
on this occassiou and will gaze
smilingly on tho assembled
multitudo which is expected.
Tho concert will commence at
7:30 o'clock; following is a list of
tho events:
1 March "Columbian Guard" Brooke
2 Overture "Cosmopolitan" .. Prendevillo
3 Polka "Twin Brothers" Meyrellcs
4 Comet Solo "Una Soireca Monaco"

Bleger.

Nidive Songs.

5 Medley "Boston Bake" .'..Brooks
C Wnltz "Hawaiian" Libornio
7 Dania "La Pnloma".... Yradior
S March "Kaiulani" Libornio

Hawaii Ponoi.

The Learned Tourist.

There are some peoplo who
know it all and others who think
they do, and tho latter are apt to
make tho greatest show of know-

ledge
One of this species stood near

tho bow of a Champlain steamer
one day. Ho had a remarkable
sunburned complexion, ho car-

ried a guide book in one hand,
three railroad tiino tables and a
map in tho other and ho was
bursting with information. Final-
ly, unable to stand it longer, ho
approached a small man who was
leaning thoughtfully over tho
rail.

"My friend," ho said, impres-
sively, "I suppose you know that
thoso gray and fallen walls over
there on the west shore are all
that remains of tho world-famo- us

Foit Ticonderoga?"
"No, I didn't know it," said

tho small man, simply.
""Well, sir, they are. It was

on that spot that tho English
commander was called from his
bed to surrender in tho name of
tho . Continental Congress. It
was along these shores," added
the man with the ruddy complex-
ion, waving the fluttering time-

tables oratorically, "that the
French and Indians fought the
English. Every stone, sir, is
crowded with history."

. "Ticonderoga, hoy? said the
other, reflectively. "Do you live
up here!"

'"No, I live in New York."
"Born here, perhaps?"
"No, sir."
"Travel np and down the lake

pretty often, I suppose?
"AVell, no: this is mv first

trip," reluctantly admitted the
owner of the guide book.

"Tis, hey? Well, I was purser
of this boat for nino years and I
know every foot of that shore.
That ruin over there is Sampson's
mill and Ticonderoga ia nine-lea- n

miles south of here. Any-
thing else to tell!' Jrrfy
Magazine.

CORRESPONDENCE.

nvedo not hold oaisresresroasateicr'P of to-da- y! The one

SuT BtesaMeoC8t

Editor Holomizi: ' '' '

''
3Ir. H. T. Waterhon? ia bis

speecn at tne jraiace square on
tne mgatot the itu inst. saiaijt0 gRxtify their greed for power
".Tbe light has broken upon ns aufl aollars.
we have lived in darkness. Lets
cs now ttnbr.ice the Itjrht m bat I

what light, Mr. Editor, did. Mr,--
j

aterhouse intend, that - we
should embrace? I do not know, ,

and as he has left us-i-u the dark j

as to what light he men., allow
me to supply tne missing iigUF
m , . 1tor mti miormauon ox ine puonc f

and at the same time let it be a- -

m,-n,i- fo n-.nii- r tiiA '

xw..v... k v;uJ.JUvl.luv..ue.e Tjrotessinp' (:hn;tinn
many blessings which Hawaii .

has enjoyed under the rule of.the '

only good, honest and paternal
j

Provisional Government.--

Light to turn traitors, to over- -

throw the legdtmate Government,

tu , .""""' Ci "
islands to uncle, bam, to excel
"Tom Pepper" in telling liesj
that they are the owners of
the stolen frait, to constitute j

a .Legislature ironi among
the favored few, without con-

sulting tho public, to, organ
ize a military torco trom among
sailors, bummers, convicts, hoo-doo- s

etc. costing the cgtuntry
151,000 to keep, to have posted

at every promineut Loyalists
citizen's house ruffian cut-throa- ts

to insult the Queen with oppro-bion- s

epithets; to sing sweetly to
God on Suuday's, in spite of
being stamped traitors; to raiso
one's eye to Heaven, keeping the
other on the pocket.

uear ieuow citizens, tnese arc
only a few "of the lights which
dear Henry Waterbouse wishes
us to embrace and be thankful for,
truly tho lights are varied in
their tints and hues, surpassing
the many-colore- d coats of Joseph,
and we would indeed be ungrate-
ful, if wo did not fall on our
knees and thank Belzeebub for
the many favors with which wo

have been blessed with, during
the twelve months past; and to
thank him that Hawaii at last
is found to be such a good (honest),
paternal Government.

Young Hawaiian.

Editoh Holomua.

I have watched with inteiest
your fight for the loyalist and
royalist cause, and have noted
your indignant and chivalrous
conduct against tho charges
of tho missionary traducers to-

wards our Queen, and also
against the general chaige of im-

morality, made hero and abroa'd
by missionaries, which they
claim exists to-da- y among the
Hawaiian psople. You have
threatened to retaliate jin like
coin, if these "messengers of
peace and good will" continued
in their wholesale traduction of
the Queen and her people.

It is true that these accusations
have to a certain extent ceased,
hero, but the calumm- - and whole-

sale lying finds vent as much as
ever in private correspondence,
and in letters for publication in
the United States, espacialry,
among the partisan republican
press. Privato letters from pro-
fessing Christian women, and
men have occasionally reached
the public through tho medium
of some over-zealo- us friend of
the annexation cause, as fur in-

stance from Mr. Jndd,-Mrsr-- W.

W. Hall, and Mrs. E. McCully,
and others of like nature, which
have been published in the
United States.

It may be true not perhaps
as much with the Hawaiiaus as
with any other civilized race of
people, if the current literature
of tho United States is half true

that the morality of the Hawas
iian people is imperfect; but,
applied by the rule which Christ
laid down to those who were too
willing to judge others. I empha-
tically say that none of these
Christian traducers and accusers
will pass tho test anymore than
those who accused the poor
trembling ''sinner.

Tried before the all-seei- ng eye
of the Creator, these stalking
pagodas of imquily themselves
would as silently slink away from
sight as did those in the instance J

mentioned in Scripture.

I T... . ,- - . .. i

J

T

. nata airwrence m the con-- f

duct M the Master and that of his
j

beaming with love, bidding the
j accuseds "go and sm no more,
J winlS-the- - whifed sepulchre of
?

io-thttj- js villifving and nrins
f the condemnation and national

extinction of a whole race, less
sinful han themselves in order!

But who are these, and what j

nrA w-- t, . : c .,

CU5ers and
--

nd2e3l Waifs .from
:icross ihe oceaDj wbo come bere
in the garb of christianitv to

j. the Wav to Heaven, to teach
of a Eingaom to come o lhe
Hawaiian people, whose morals
and cr;miual recortl wiU shm(1

!

insnection eonallv as well as' . - . . .. ,
t

fr;M1f 1 lf.onnflfnforl
j

superiors. Place the criminal
calendar of the Hawaiian, under
his 'own system of government
whlC.li IS flip liocf nrnnf if liic

jmortlljtytb hat of tlQSQ hv
.ling under the much vaunted

"Western civilization and Chris
tianity of to-da- y, which these
men profess, and, anyone who
has a knowledge of the two will
recoguize that,, with all his de-

fects, tho Hawaiian was iu many
respects a more moral being as
compared to his selfish, grasping
and never satisfied teacher. The
one trusting and full of kindness,
the other cunning and deceitful,
preaching one thing and prac-
ticing another; tho one teaching
the others to empty themselves,
while the spoilers gathered every-

thing within their reach.
As usual with the American

missionary of to day, (I speak of
the American Protestant mission-
aries in -- Hawaii.) they are too
ready to forget their inner lives
in villifying their poor neighbors,
a prominent one of whom they
now so loudly condemn, but at
one time they lauded to the skies
from press and pulpit. The in-

consistency and criminality of
such conduct, coming from peo-

ple, really guilty of the offences
they accuse in others, is quito ap
parent, as some 01 tne most pro-

minent of them have borne the
character of having skeletons
withinjheir closets.

Let the subject bo passed over
for the present asking all who
perhaps unwittingly, vilify a
hospitable generous aud kind
'people, to remember tho words
of tho Master, who said: -- 'With
'what measure yet mete out to
others, it shall be oven so meted
out to you," and also, "Whatso-
ever ye do to one of these, my
little ones, ye do it unto Me."

Molokai.

'Alexander's History.

Editoh Holomua:

The History of tho Hawaiian
Monarchy by Professor Alexand-

er which he has been fit to unite,
to uphold his cause, (seems to me)

is altogether foreign to tho sub-

ject at issue, What does ho pro-

pose to prove by so doing! Has
that anything to do with Mr. J.
L. Stevens "(American Minister)
landing forces to overthrow the
Queen's Government, a weak and
friendly nation! Or does he in-

tend to show the American peo-

ple, that through the management
of the Queen, they themselves
were compelled to overthrow her
Government not without any aid
from, the American forces in port.
If ho can prove that, thon, he is
nulling- - to some purpose, bnt, if
he cannot, thon I must admit, he
is wide of the mark and all his
trouble falls flat to Ihe ground.
The only question that America
is considering' is, Did J. L.
Stevens with ihe American forces
at his command to overthrow the
Monarchy, that is all there is to

fit. and bv that alone the difficul
ty must-b- e settled, there is pos-sitive- ly

nothing outside of that.
If he will tell tho American peo-
ple the whole details of what
happened from tho time the
Wilcox: Jones Cabinet was put
out, to ihe 18th of January, and a
tell it truthfully, we would con-
sider ourselves under great ob-

ligations to him and would thank
him for snch good services rend-
ered, from the fact, there are so
many reports circulated in our
local papers ami foreign papers
as Tffeli, concerning our little
unpleasantness, that we want

&-s$L-
Q . j.ygfcj3 jji, . . spi? &T ?VS

America to know the troth and
1
I

nothing but the truth, that she f

mav be able ioaxrire at a iasfc !

conclusion. That he (Alexander) I

wm not do so. is plain to be seen
if we are to judge by the wbole
rigmarole he has already written.
Nothing whatever touching on i

the main issue- - "What does
America care who was sent to
Samoa as Minister or, the history
of Gibson, Moreno, the coronotion
cf King Eulakana, his Hale Xana
with its ball of twine, his morali-
ty or the Opium and Lottery
Bill and all such trash. She does
not care one continental about
such history. But America does
care to know whether she is
implicated in the overthrow of
fhfi Monfircliv. fliniiflr Hia mnnn;

, " ,--1 t r,enipioycci uv o . X. sevens ner
t . -

f Vt ? A r M 1 k. U gl miiciitcuuuitt: iiuiu iu xiiiun- -

nei, that isall America wants to
know, and nothing more.- - If he
(Alexander) cannot enlighten
them on that point, he had bettor
come home and earn what he is
paid to do, by the Government,
and not be writing a lot of cock
and stories which does not cast
one ray of light towards tho
question involved. No, Alexander
all the rubbish that you cau
write will not alter the doom
which awaits you aud your clique.
The hand-writin- g on the wall, is
plain in sight.

Thero is one thing evidently
beyond any doubt whatever,
the President of the United States
of America is convinced that
a wrong has been committed to
the Hawaiian peoplo, and that,
that tho wrong ho iutends to
rectify, in spite of all the reports
to the contrary. He feels that
it is his duty to undo the wrong
when proofs conclusive aro at
hand to his own satisfaction
knowing as be does, to do other-
wise, would be a mocker' of
justice. He is convinced also,
that Congress will boar him out
when they find oat tho method
used by tho Bevolntionists here,
aided by their own Representa-
tive (J. L. Stevens) to overthrow
the Hawaiian Government, a
weak and friondlv nation.

nroujsrD
A solid GOLD PIN on Xuuanu
street, at noon this day." The
owner can obfetin 'the Pin by
proving ownership at this office,
and paving tho usual expenses.

Honolulu, Jan. 17, 1S91.
janlT lw

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AXD

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA. SALMON ON IOB

By Every San Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon ix Barrels
- Jk -

1
"

,
' a:Speoialty.

rn Fort Si., Honolulu. Tel. 240

P. O. Box 29J.

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Resort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy

bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

--- - - - - ---i
--vr a, Tr r. -
--ti JOLcLX C& O,0.3

Tea Dealers,
MfMiflvWhj

Coffee

Roasters

4 '' trV " n
f 4;Provision . .

Merchants
9S Fort Street. Honolulu

Families, Plantations jand Ships

supplied with ohoicost

European & American Grocwiez

California Produce by Even'
Steamer.

MM fU-OA.-
--

JUST BECBIVED from U PAHS'"

Several Kind of- -

Cotton Crape,

Latest Styic of Shirts"

in different qualities.

Bafc AggOr'femenfc of porcelain

Tea Sets a Spocialty

Japanese Lauterus and many
Curios suitable for Christmas
Goods. '

411 .KING STREET, Jlouutahu- - -

Tolopliones, Ball 474. .0. Box3fiv
Mntual5l4. iwl3 Ixn

JUST ARRIVED,

Baby Carriages
OF all styles,

.'AfflfS n

D, C0

LVM;.lj
3v n A TTTTti rtFJ

I.N JEII E LATEST PATTERNS.

i HOUSEHOLD0

Sewing Machines

Hand Sewing Machines,

J3TA11 With theLatel JItnproTezj6nU'J3

. PARLOR

Org-aiis-, Gruitatfs
1

And OtBer Musical IalironienU.

Wines, Liquors, Beej

ALWAYS ON HAND, AND

FOB.SALE BY

ED. HOFFSCHUEGER k CO.

Xk$ St, oppovCstli2Coolti.

3

.
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G-enor- Advertisements
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Insurance Notices ... im FEI1
CONSTANT LINE OF SGHOOHERS Ample OfflorMty for ALL

r

FIRE '& MARINE

:
'

1;. The U.VDEiiSiGXEi) is authorized, to iakej-ifefnd- ;

"

. farinc Risks on -
.
- " "

-

V

--JSuiiclings, MerclaaxTclisoTr -

Bulls, Carsoes, .

-- ; ';:' ',
Freights and

.".. ::-"- . Coraroission's V

fc Gurrenfc Bates in the following Companies, viz:

Co. Liverpool, .Jioijal Insurance - -

Mbiance Assurance Fire $ Marine, - London

Wilhelma of Madgehurg Gen'l. Ins. Co.

Sihi Insurance Co., - ' - San Fmncisuo

.t. S- - WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian "Islam r"ls

Fire, Life & Marine
INSURANCE- ?-

. ..HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO., V

Assets, 7,109,825.49
i

,

LONDON LANCHASHIRE FIRE IKS. Co', : .

Assets, $4,31.7,052.00

THAMES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,

. ; .

' Assets, $6,124,057:00
;&W YORK LIFE INS. CO.,

'

' -.
".

. Assets, 137,499,198.99i ....
- r

' Telephones :

13ell 351.
Mutual 417.

1)0

THOMAS,

ontractor ald Builder

Estimates

Diiun
urn

j

V- - T JLJLUJ.V jl-m- j

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Honolulu, H. I.

IilWl

Residence :

Mutual
P.O.

E. B.
t I t I

.t

rQiveii on All "iEZinds

vrn

OF

410.
Box 11.

Drnmi 'V A

UUlLUinuO

Alt Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
Attended to. -

- :"'.-- ' .

iriri

3SEE1S FOB SAXiE: - V

BricV, Lime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings, r:

Old t Kew Corrugated Iron, M in ton Tileai"

Qaarn Tiles, aborted sizes and colorsj

California and Monterey Siid,
GrAnik CarbiBg ami Blocks, etc, etc.

f Corner King c"l Smith Sts.
w . . ;-- - OFFICE --ft YARD : Office Hours, S to 12 M.,

" :

; C itoP. M. ;

-.

t;$;

r

tf--

fii ?

iffiip

ffiQMUS

STTBLISHING

POBLISHEKS OF THE

HAWAII -

. - . - ,

HOLOMdA

A. Journal issnecl Dailyy

(Sunday excepted)

(S

In the English-language- , and pledged in' policy to support

the Rights and Previleges of the Hawaiian People, Tthe

interests of the laboring men, and good and honest Govern-

ment for the whole country.

f'f.
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- 3Sf;-r- - J-f- t- . . ' . .

H-aziaii'-
' HDldiHlfiia

& :" A Jornal Issued "Weelily the
; .. .

-

'S

fiarvvaiian Lanprnag-.e- , ;

TJbfe ifcjaro-es- t Circulation

paper published Hawaiian Islands.

M';r
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WITH

- Of any in the

AlbBobKS PiirsTrNG neatly executed atshbrtridUce
andat moderate figures.

BILL HEADSW

'LEOEBHEADS,
x.

,.

-- .J

rIHTffiS

-

,.'&
-

-

'' -- .'- .

and Job --
'

CARDS, .r
POSTERS,

etc., JFinished in First-Clas-s style.

; i, Liland;Orders,;solicited and promptly attendedlo

Ornery .Thonjas' Block, King Street; i"S'

.
" ' -- 'iBpnplulujfcH; I. - : - ,

:T
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Owing to onr constantly increasing business and tl.

great demand of an appreciating community, we hare exc-

luded to offer an -- opportunity to all parties having capital

Our LINE of SCHOONERS may be seen gliding over tL-BA-

filled to their ntmosfc carrying capacity with ck.r.

cool and invigorating

Fredericksburg
J jjjQgg Bm

J At the "Anchor Saloon."

' VTo accommodate our Vast Fleet of Schooners, we lno

bnilt a fine large Refrigerator regardless of cost.

Is the only place where a Cool Glass of Fredericksburg

Beer on draught can be had in Honolulu. Step forward
'

gentlemen, NOWS the Time. oc!4 3m

NOTICE.
The undersigned has received from the Eastern States

The Largest Single Order

of Billiard Material

over imported to the Islands. It concludes as follows:

Cloth, 3 grades;
Cues, asssorted;
Cushions, by Block, patent;
Billiard Balls, Composition and Ivory; ,

" ,f "Pool,
Tips, Chalk,
Pocket Castings with leathers, and fringe

complete;
Pocket nettings, fringe and leathers;

' Rubber covers;

Court Plaster, green and black;
New style chalk holders;
Triangles:
Shake balls and leather bottles;

Pool pins;
Markers, etc., etc.

--The above goods have been purchased at reduced rates,

and the undersigned is now prepared to do any and all

kinds of

BILLIAED TABLE WOKK
- at- - reasonable rates with dispatch. Also new and second

hand Billiard and Pool Tables for Sale.

Please apply to J. P. BOWEN,
Perry Block, Hotel St. Honolulu

.

ljs E. Idrffit

- -- :".- - -

'V
.' -
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m of

vIMPORTERS AND DEALERS INV

Groceries,
Provisions

& Feed

EABTCORNER FORT & KING, :STS.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED

. By every Packet from the Eastern States)and Europe.
" " Fresh California Produce by every steamer.

Vy .TAli Orders faithfnliy attended to, and -- Goods delivered

s,to any part of the City Free of Charge.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.
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